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WANT ADS
ONE CENT A WORD

To avoid extra bookkeeping, the 
Democrat does not open new ac
counts on Want Ads and terms 
are cash with order except to 
thoue having a charge acoouni

FOR SALE.

FOR SALE — SEVERAL IOWA 
farms and a modern residence in 

small town; might consider some well 
located Judith basin land as part pay
ment. Address F. W. Bisbee, Turin, 
Iowa. 8-12-3t

! C. L. Cash of Windham, was a Lew- 
i Istown caller.
I A. B. Lehman went to Hobson and 
' Stanford Monday on business.

Miss Bess Brown is spending her 
; vacation in the Winifred country.
I Mr. and Mrs. Henry Scherer leave 
this morning for their Billings home.

I Miss Cloe Raymond, of White Sul- 
; phur Springs, is a Bright hotel guest.
i A. C. Tompkins, the Billings sheep 
buyer, was in town Tuesday on busi- 

j ness.

Attorney .1. C. Robinson, Jr., of 
Grass Range, was a Fergus hotel 
guest.

William Bergin was in the city on
business from his ranch near th e t Philiebachl of this city, a baby girl. 
South Moccasins.

Attorney J. E. McKenna of Grass

FOR SALE—ONE N. S. 30-HORSE- 
power double cylinder engine, near

ly new, one automatic tender, one 
new main belt, 160 ft. 8 in. 6 ply; one 
N. S. Red River separator, 40 in cylin
der, with carpenter wing carriers at
tached, run only 11V2 days, all neces
sary repairs to run two falls; one 
wagon tank, complete with pump and 
hose; one 1, H. C. auto truck, nearly 
new. This machinery will be sold at 
a bargain to the right buyers. En
quire of Harry Martin, Moore, Mont.

WANTED.

WANTED—RANCH TO LEASE, 300 
to 4 00 acres, owner to furnish all 

equipment and take half the crop. Ad
dress M. II. Briscoe, Box 62, Geyser. 
Montana. 8-19-3tp

STRAYED.

STRAYED—ONE BAY MARE COLT, 
bald face, two years old; branded 

right hip; reward, $15. Address 
J. P. McKeever, Christiansen, 

Fontana.

Dan Corcoran, manager of the lum
ber yard at Roy, was in the city Sat
urday* on business.

Contractor J. C. Maguire expects to 
be working 75 men in a short while on 
the Fifth avenue paving district.

State Humandi Officer De Foe of 
Great Falls, was in the city Saturday 
>11 matters pertaining to his office.

Mrs. G. Clifford Cress, of this city, 
witli Rev. and Mrs. Valliant, of Boze
man,, is now touring Yellowstone na
tional park.

The Misses Neill, Miss Ritchie, Miss 
Newell and Miss Rankin enjoyed an 
luting at the Samuel Philips ranch, 
last Sunday.

Edgar G. Worden, attomey-at-law, 
McDonald & Charters Building, Lew- 
stown, Mont.—Adv.

Edward Anderson, father of Ralph 
J. Anderson, the attorney, has just ar
rived in Lewistown from Illinois, to 
visit for some time.

Friends of Mrs. A. B. Powell, who is 
now in Portland, will be pleased to

LOCAL ORIELS
Mr. and Mrs. Ben Hill are in town 

frorw Piper.
Owen Brown of Winifred, was at 

the Day house.
Mrs. J. E. Caldwell, of Stanford, is 

at the Fergus.
Mrs. A. D. Campbell of Utica, was at 

the Day house.
John Duffield is in the city from 

south of the Snowies.
W. E. Bunnell and family of Valen

tine, are at the Bright.
A. S. Wright, the mining man, is in 

the city from New Year.
O. E. Hummel left for Stanford on 

a few days' business call.
Finch David of Kendall, was in town 

on business and stopped at the Day 
house.

Miss N. E. Reed went to Hilger Sat
urday for a short visit with friends 
and relatives.

Labor Inspector Long of the Mil
waukee was here from his offices in 
Seattle Thursday.

A marriage license was issued Thurs
day to R. M. Dolve of Fargo, N. D„ 
and Miss Blanch Meyer of Moore.

Mr. and Mrs. F. J. Riley and little 
daughter leave this morning l’or their 
home in Butte, after a week's visit.

Threshing reports from various por
tions of the county where hail dam
age had been noted, indicate that the 
losses were not as heavy as had been 
expected.

Mrs. T. It. Moore and her daughter. 
Miss Kate Moore left Thursday morn
ing for a trip through Wonderland. 
They will return to Bozeman, where 
Miss Moore will take charge of a rural 
school, beginning a nine months' term 
and Mrs. Moore will then return to 
the city.

R. E. Foster of Dillon, is at the 
Bright.

B. D. Roberts was in town from i
Grass Range. |

C. W. Cooper of Windham, was at!
the Bright. j

Owen Brown of Winifred, was at 1 
the Day house.

Miss Agnes Sweeney was in th e ; 
city Sunday from Brooks.

Mrs. J. N. Phillips of Buffalo, was 
stopping a t the Fergus hotel.

S. J. Bell and J. H. Shearer are on ■ 
the city from Square Butte.

Mrs. Sam Teagarden of Forest j 
Grove, was a guest at the Fergus. ]

Born last Saturday, to Mr. and Mrs.
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Hanson of Roy is at the

Range, was at tiie Bright hotel Sun
day.

Chris Nelson was in the city Satur
day from Hanson creek, transacting 
business.

Mrs. Archie Harrigan of Stanford Is 
in the city on a week's visit.

A. II. Stephenson of Grass Range 
was in the city Tuesday on business.

Mr. and Mrs. Paul R. Trigg have 
gone to Glacier National Park for an 
outing.

E. A.
Bright.

Frank Strouf is in the city from 
lionton.

E. E. Kendall of Grass Range is at 1 
the Fergus.

\V. H. Sexton of Moore was a Lew- I 
istown caller yesterday.

H. .1. Kelly went to Fort Benton I 
yesterday on official business.

Dr. E. M. dojis, the well known Ju- i 
ditli Gap physician, is in Lewistown I 
on a brief visit.

C. C. Moore returned last evening j 
after two weeks vucution, spent In! 
Utah and this state.

Another carload of wheat was sent 
from Coffee Creek to Minneapolis 
over tiie Milwaukee Monday.

Miss Elizabeth Yegen leaves tills 
morning for her home In Billings, niter 
a two weeks visit In Lewistown.

J. M. Churchill is in the city from 
Winnett. He is stopping at the 
Bright hotel.

A. J. Van Wormer and family mo-i ness visit, 
tored to Grass Range Sunday In j M r  and Mra< s> H ljHy of Lewis- 
their new Dodge car. town are visiting in the city. Great

Gilbert Bullard of Kendall went to 
Roundup Tuesday on a short bus!

Born, August 20, to Mr. and Mrs. 
Churles Lee, of Lewistown, a boy. Dr. 
.1. C. Dunn attending.

Mrs. Emma McGinnis returned to 
the city Sunday evening alter spend
ing several days at Christina.

Miss Emily Giesler returned to her 
homestead near Roy Monday after 
five days’ visit in Lewistown.

Mrs. Richard McKinley left Fri
day for her home at Hilger, after a 
few days’ visit with F. A. Barnes.

Miss Stella Hudson and Ethel Deg' 
for the

FallB Tribune.
Mrs. B. M. Cooper and iMss Elise 

Cooper were in the city Friday 
from tiie ranch near Moore.

Mr. and Mrs. Walter Fuhr leave tills 
morning for their home near Black 
Butte, after a few days’ visit in Lew 
istown.

C. C. Simonson, manager of the lo 
ca) office of the Montana Power com 
pany, went to Billings Tuesday 
business.

a buying trip to Lewistown. Mr. Car
penter is now ranching.

ner left
learn that the lady is repor'tTdTo bej "ear GraB8 Ra"Be’ on a week'8 viBit' 
nn the road to recovery. j A marriage license was issued Tues-

Miss Teresa McNulty was in the city ! ^ay to Oscar Heyioth “nd Miss 
Saturday from Geraldine, where she is Mary Lenzier” *>oth of Great falls, 
visiting with Mrs. D. J. Hilger. Miss A marriage license was issued Fri- 
McNulty’s home is in Butte. day to Joseph E. Hawkins and

E. C. Sweitzer and family enjoyed I Mi8S Sina K' Horrocks. both of Den- 
a visit at the Odin Romanstead ranch j ton*
on, Deer creek, Sunday and Monday. ( E. A. Bradley, traveling freight and 
They report a fine time and the best I passenger agent of the Milwaukee, left 
of roads. j for the east on business yesterday

The local bartenders’ union is plan-i aRernoon' 
ning on giving a big picnic next month, j Miss Reba Wheat, a sister of Mrs. B. 
A large orchestra will be engaged, j J. Wood, left yesterday for her home 
while the details, of course, are not j in Beloit. Wis., after a visit of several 
complete as yet. j weeks here.

Miss Salisbury, of the Quality Shop, 
returned Friday from a two-weeks' 
visit at Bevier, Missouri, her former 
home. She says crops in Montana look 
much better than in the east.

E. G. Worden lias received a post 
card from Rev. William Remington, 
who left Lewistown a week ago for 
California, stating that he arrived in 
San Francisco1 safe and sound.

Mr. and Mis. J , J. Maloney of St.
Paul, who have been visiting their 
son. Manager J. A. Maloney of the 
Lewistown Auto company, left Sat
urday for home, taking in the Yel
lowstone park on their way east.

Mr. and Mrs. Peter Yegen and P. T.
Yegen left yesterday afternoon for tiie 
King ranch on a brief visit, prior to 
their return to their home in Bill
ings. Miss Elizabeth Ycigea wtjl 
remain in Lewistown to visit for two 
weeks.

Rev. W. E. Braun, who has been vis 
iting at the home of Itev. C. M. Donald 
son, left Saturday for Grass Range 
where he held services Sunday. Mrs 
Braun, who is a sister of Mrs.
Donaldson, will visit in Lewistown 
some time longer.

Louis Pratt, who was badly hurt a 
few days ago, when he was run into by

Thomas McKoin, son of C. E. Me- 
Degner ranch Koln, underwent an operation Tues

day and is now reported as getting 
along nicely.

Joseph Kombal, aged one year, died 
Monday evening at Winifred. Tiie fu
neral of tiie child took place Wednes
day at Winifred.

Mrs. Joseph Warnisher is quite ill 
at St. Joseph’s hospital, Buffering from 
appendicitis. Her many M ends hope 
for her speedy recovery.

Mrs. L. Henderson and daughter ex
pect to leave Thursday on a three 
months’ tour of tiie west, paying a 
visit to tiie California fairs.

E. O. Kind sell ey and family leave 
this morning for Great Falls to viHit 
there until Sunday. They will make 

penier recurncu uu m- j Mr. Kindsehey’s car.
home near Gilt Edge Monday, after 1

TENTION AT LAST NIGHT'S 
MEETING.

HUGHES GETS CEMENT CONTRACT

Forty curs of stock eu route to 
Chicago and Omaha were sent from 
Roy and Moore over the Milwaukee

Mrs. Fncey of Deaton is visiting 
Mrs. C. M. Donaldson this week. Mrs. i
Fucey ami Mrs. Donaldson were liber j VARIETY OF MATTERS GIVEN AT 
lln college classmates.

Mr. and Mrs. George Barclay ex
pert to leave today for their ranch 
near Billings, where Mr Barclay will 
superintend tiie harvest.

Misses Myrtle and Mabel Corcoran 
returned to the city yesterday after 
spending the summer vacation witli 
Miss Elsie Trepp in western Dawson 
county.

A wedding ceremony was held ut 
the Methodist parsonage yesterday 
when Frank Stevenson and Lena 
Mozlaski of Grass Range were united 
in marriage.

Rev. C. M. Donaldson, with a party 
of Boy Scouts, went into camp on 
Upper Spring creek yesterday, and will 
spend the next few days in fishing, 
scouting and camp life.

Owing to increasing business, the 
Milwaukee is now operating three

icks in the dispatchers’ office. T.
Hanson has returned to liis post 

here, taking third trick.

The broad scope of the FEDERAL RE
SERVE BANK SYSTEM will aid the NA
TIONAL BANKS in offering greater safety 
and service to their customers.

THE FIRST NATIONAL BANK of LEW
ISTOWN is a member of the FEDERAL RE
SERVE ASSOCIATION under direct control 
of the UNITED STATES GOVERNMENT.

Interest compounded quarterly on SAV
INGS DEPOSITS.

Safety deposit boxes $2.50 to $15.00 per 
year.

en High slreot. near Evelyn and 
Corcoran streets. The street, he said, 
would tie Impussutile as soon as tie 
enclosed Ills property, which lie In
tended to do.

Will Build Walk.
(’. \V, Johnson, the contractor for 

! ttie Eighth avenue district, staled Unit 
| lie thought the fill between Boulevard 
i amt Washington was sufficiently set- 
lied lo warrant putting in the cement 

i walk, lie was instructed to rush tlie 
| work to eoinp'etIon C. I. Brown com
plained that tiie cement wulk In front 
of liis place was mil up to the stulid- 
nrd. The coneell and engineer will 

• I Inspect the work.
Mayor W. D. Hymines presided til Water Extenslon.

the city council meeting last evening. ,,r T- Elston to put in
this being the first meeting in t 'vo| fiOll feet of water extension in Sunny- 
weeks. Aldermen d'Autremont, Mtl-iB|d(, wllH ,',,f,.rr„d to the proper corn
ier, Vcstrem, Hotter and Smith were ; lnk( report ,  
present, while City Attorney Kirkland, j Hughes Gets Contract.
City Engineer Hirklnml, ( fty Clerk j m,|B were opened for the building 
Fitter, City Health Of I leer Wallin, j (p|- walks, curbs and cross
Chief of I’olice Ray and Assistant Flret walks in Lewistown during the coin
cide! linker were also in attendance, i ,I|g y,,H|. Th() bid ()f j  yV. Hughes 

Licenses Paid. warn the only one presented, anil us
City Attorney Kirkland reported on „ m,,,In,.d reasonable the contract was 

delinquent licenses, showing Hint ex | „vv„r,|fMi to |, |m. Ills prices follow;
Excavation, 75 cents cubic’ yard; flll-

Ed Martin, former sheriff and chief 
of police, is in tiie city from his ranch 
near Black Butte. Ed has just fin- 

and

dav to enforce 
collections him 
far lids month.

Sewer Is Needed.
Mrs. Claude Phillips ami children| p,. yynlltn, city health officer, re

arrived in Lewistown yesterday from | that it was a, sanitary noces-
St. John, Kan., to join Mr. Phillips,Lpy t„ |mve a sewer put in al the 

ho is located on the Cook-Reynolds j lm,ry. Mayor Hyinnies and a stale 
anch, just west of (Ids city. j health officer yesterday viewed the

| premises and concurred. Referred lo 
i water and sewerage committee, with 
i power to have attorney draw up neces 
Isary papers to proceed without delay 
| with this needed Improvement.

Bridge Across Ditch.

Mrs. Joseph Steiner and child left j8hed shocking wheat on his ranch 
Friday lor Butte and Helena, on e c t in e  a  ia rge v ie ld .
a month’s visit. Mrs. Steiner, mother >8 expealne B ,a,ge 
of Joe, also departed yesterduy. j Mrs. Thomas S. Craig accompanied

, ,  „  . I by Miss Edna Barrett, left Tuesday
Miss Ida Osterberg, a homesteader their respective homes In Illinois, 

of the Grass Range section, is in the ding a delightful two weeks
city on a bnet visit, from her ranch. I Mr. and Mrs. Walter
This is her first visit here In several , ^  .LaLlliack Butte. 
months. i

Harold M White who has been Carl Peterson, county agriculturist 
spending the summer with liis parents, j lectured to members the summer 
Mr and Mrs. B. C. White, leaves this j school for teachers of- heigus county 
week for West Point, where he is a at 3 o’clock luesday aft0™0 1 ■

W. J. Le Coutchre, better known iih 
Hurry,” arrived in the city yesterday 
oin his homestead near Black Butte, 

to spend a short while here on a visit. 
He is greatly improved in health.

Traveling Freight und Passenger 
Agent .1. B. Cook of the Great North 
rn, and Mrs. Cook left Monday 

morning for Great Falls, Mr. Cook 
going from there to her homestead 

Chinook.

cadet, to resume his work.
Mrs. Karl Hodges and children re

turned to Lewistown Monday, ac
companied l>y Miss Ethel Carpenter. 
Mrs. Hodges visited for two months 
past with her parents in Washington 
state.

Miss Eva Dobius returned Monday 
from Danvers, where she visited for 
a few days. She says that her 
cousin’s wheat crop averaged 42 
bushels per acre, having just been 
threshed.

Grass Range is talking of incorpora
tion. The sentiment in that live town 

an auto and hurled from his bicycle, j llaB been found favorable, and it is like- 
was Saturday moved from the hospital | |y tjlat steps toward tne end of organ- 
to liis home on Huron street and will j iz j n g  the town will be taken early in 
be able to resume his work, an X-ray j tj,e spring, 
examination by Dr. Attix showing' 
that the fractured bones are knitting

theincx being the value of interesting 
children in things agricultural.

E. A. Bradley, traveling freight and 
passenger agent of the Milwaukee, 
left Friday afternoon for Clinton, 
Wis., being called there by the deato 
of his brother, F. C. Bradley. He 
will be absent from Lewistown for 
about a week.

Mrs. M. J. Henault arrived in the 
city this week for a prolonged visit 
witli her son, W. E. Purnett, chief 
machinist of tiie Democrat-News 
After spending some tlinei in Lewis
town. Bhe will go to her old home 
St. Joseph, Mo.

The funeral of the late Hugh Stevens 
was held from the Odd Fellows' hull 
Saturday morning under the auspices 
of the Odd Fellows. Charles Jackson

nicely.

itic irtA  'tttouYv X i*  -toutti/wv 
m i  l l u i  awu d

w n a j epeurju
-iuuL imrUjjL 'hoSwL Cl Aotrtl*
4 x e t u i  o f f  J u t .

No, it wasn’t luck.
He is the “Boss,” because he saved money when other men 

were wasting theirs in little foolish extravagances.
He wasn’t stingy—he was careful. He knew that all those 

little things he didn’t really need would amount to a large sum 
some day. He bought a business with the money he put in 
the bank and saved.

You can do the same. Bank your money and do it.

BANK WITH US.

Lewistown State Bank

J. D. Waite, who\ returned Monday j presided us acting grand and music 
from his ranch near Utica, states, wa8 rendered by a mixed quartet, the 
that a hail storm Saturday night dam- services being beautiful and lmpres- 
aged some 300 acres of bis 1,500 acre J ajye.
wheat field, causing a loss of about w  „ enleV, former manager of
ten bushels per acre. ; the hardware department at Lehman’s

A brother of Carl Eiuigh, the popular alld a iso witli the Fergus County Hard 
young fireman, who had his elbow ware company, is here from Kalis 
splintered by a fall from the fire truck pen on a business visit. He has ranch 

(over a week ago, arrived here Monday interests near Moore. Mr. Henley is 
to accompany the injured man to Chi- now manager of the hardware depait 
cago, where a specialist will treat him. ment of the Kalispell Mercantile com 

A party of Lewistown and Cotton- pany 
wood people, consisting of Misses Cora Maxine, the four-year-old daughter of 
Woodburn. Susie Martin, Nina Mar- Dr and Mrs. A. H. Beatty died a t 10.30 
shall, Sarah Heckford, Harry Baker, Satur(iay night at the home of her 
Dana and Frank Marshall, have just grandfather, Dr. I. M. Beatty, after an 
returned from a trip to Crystal lake. I jnneB8 nf four months. Tiie funeral ar- 
Harry swam across the lake, which rangements had not been completed 
is a mile. last night and announcement regard

The local sheriff’s and police offices ing this will be made in tomorrow 
have been notified by Mrs. A. Hard- issue.
bread, mother of Carrie Hardbread, George W. Burke of this <lty, has 
aged 16 years, of the disappearance of jugt negotiated, a ranch deal of con 
the young lady. The mother writes siderabie magnitude, having sold what 
that Carrie had been enticed from h e r. is jjoown as the James ranch, on Castle 
home on August 12 by one, Fred T u ttle ,, jjutte bench, owned by Mrs. Hugh 
and that the young people, she feared, i Green, to M. F. Ferrwill of Omaha 
eloped to get married. She asks for | The consjaeration is not made public 
information concerning the girl. Mrs. j but wj,ne the price was a fair one, it 
Hardbread lives in the Flatwilliw coun- ■ js genpj-ai]y conceded that the buyer 
try. j got a good bargain. The ranch con

Carl Emigh. the fireman who was in- sists of 534 acres of first-class farm 
jured by being hurled from the f ire , ing and grazing lands, 
truck a week ago, left Tuesday p ete Morris, a p’ioneer of Kendall 
for Chicago to receive treatm ent from who baB been operating for several 
Dr. Murphy, noted surgeon. Mr. E niigh lyearg past jn Alaska, returning home 
was about to drop from the truck to j occasionally, has remembered his old 
connect the hose to the hydrant when j Kendan friend, E. P. Ilurnen, by send- 
he was violently thrown to the pave- I ing him a itttle checker board and 
ment, the result being a badly broken ; men desjgned for use when traveling, 
left arm, which was fractured in hree i fiurnen is considered the best 
left arm, which was fractured in three j d e c k e r  player in this section, and 
company the young man home. I Pete was no alouch as the game him-

The funeral services over the re- self, so that the little remembrance 
mains of little Maxine Beatty, the four- is a most appropriate one. 
year-old daughter of Dr. and Mrs. A. United States has brought
H. Beatty, who died Saturday night, j conte8t case against the homestead 

i was held Sunday afternoon at 2:30 fjijng 0f Sarah J. Kmerton, alleging 
o’clock from the residence of the de
cedent’s grandfather, Dr. I. M. Beatty.
The Rev. Donaldson of the Methodist 
church conducted the services. The 
death of this beautiful child is a ter
rible shock to the parents, the grand
father and other near relatives, and tiie 
sympathy of their many friends goes 
out to them in this hour of their be- 
reavement.

that she took up the land for Dav 
A. Sutherland, and not for hersell 
It 1b also alleged that she failed 
reside on the homestead as stated 
her final proof. The land Is located 
Elso alleges Sylvester P. May has 
,u 19-20-10. John A. Keppenhaw 
abandoned his homestead In 24- 1

elusive of the auto dealers, win
thought the fee of $lh per quarter I illg> ,.„nlB (.ub!e yard; cement side-
was too high, there were hm five de | wn||(Hi i s >a emits square foot; curbs, 
ItnqueiitH who hud not paid. Three r,(| H aquare foot; and crosH walks, 
oinplaints were filed by him .venter .o nquare foot. Payment Is to

ho made tn three year improvement 
warrants. 1

About Muffler*.
There Ik more woe in store for the

st.er-
illeetion. The license' 
totaled $1,000 th iih !

F. (’. Marshall, former editor of tlie 
Roy Enterprise, leuves today for Bos ! 
on to visit his people. Tills will lie j 

Mr. Marshall’s first visit to 
mer home in nine years, lie expoctH 
o return In October.

I). ( ’. Violet of Madrid, la., slopped 
off in Lewistown yesterday between 
rains, while on, Ills way to Hurlein, 

in northern Montuiiu, where he may 
locate. Mr. Violet is a close friend of 
O. O. Mueller of this city and Mopped 
off to visit him.

Emmett Oarouthers hud the mlsfor 
one to dislocate IiIh left elbow IuhI 

Sunday, when he fell from a tree in 
.line Kiln gulch, near Camp Wey

mouth. The ligaments were badly 
torn. Dr. Wallin, who chanced to he 
at the camp, soon gave relief lo the 
sufferings, by dressing the arm.

W. Johnson, the cement worker, 
expects to finish Hie worl<{ ln Hie 
Eight li avenue improvement district 
in about two days. The recent rain 
storm put a temporary stop to the 
work, but it will proceed again today. 
This boulevard district extends from 
Broadway to Hie cemetery. The trees 
will of course not he planted until j 
spring.

A contest ease from Roy that has i 
been bitterly fought has finally been] 
decided by the secretary of the in j 
terior, the local laud office being huh-, 
tained in its decision. The ease was I 
entitled Wilhelmina L. Bassinger vs. | 
Ed Hanson. The decision is in favor j 
of tiie claimant. Mr. Hunson, who i«, 
thus entitled to possession of Ids] 
homestead. Fred Dennett of Washing j 
ton, I). C„ represented the contestant j 
and Alfred Blalsdell of the city the: 
dontestee.

Morris Hosier, of tiie Basin Lumber j 
Co., met with a painful accident Sat 
urday morning. While standing on a 
platform about eight feet high, lie in-j 
advertantly stepped backward over thej 
edge. At first it was feared he h ad ; 
sustained a fracture of the leg, hut! 
after a thorough examination by, Dr. j 
J. T. Price, it was ascertained that liisj 
injury was limited to a severe sprain j 
of the ankle. However, Mr. Hosier 
will he compelled to use crutches for 
some length of time as a result of the 
accident..

The summer training school for tiie 
teachers came to a close yesterday 
and this forenoon will witness tiie glv 
ing of teachers’ examinations in three 
of the various subjects to be submit
ted. This forenoon tiie examinations 
will be in grammar, physiology and 
reading. In the afternoon tiie tests 
will be in geography, civics and his
tory. Six more subjects are on the 
program for tomorrow and four for 
Saturday, when the examinations will 
end. Tiie examinations will be given 
in the Lincoln building.

There is now great interest every
where in the actual yields of wheat 
as shown by the threshing machines. 
The time for estimates Is about past 
and real facts are becoming available. 
The yields everywhere are very heavy 
and generally exceed tiie estimates. 
Near Geraldine, a 55-bushel per acre 
crop lias been threshed, und on Ar
row Greek, Mr. Buell had 52 1-2 bush
els of wheat per acre. A. B. Lehman 
comes forth witli an estimate of a 
crop he Haw near Kolin which, hr

John F. Abel and others signed a 
petition usldng that a wooden bridge], 
he put In across the ditch,
Montana and First iivenin 
street is graded up to the ili 
a bridge is Imdi.v needed. He 
si reel and alley committee 

nginecr, witli power to net 
The city engineer wiih 

his for i strueted to fill up some ha

, eiin ner i
This]

itch , and 1
il’err ed to 1
and " " ■ V j
IllKIi tn 1

I l l spots
■lineH.mi.lj

runner who refuses to heed the 
city lruffle ordinance. The muynr 
staled that lie had Instructed the chief 
of police to see that mufflers be not 
cut out when cur Is operated within 
city limits. The open mufflers have 
caused much annoyanee, especially 
along the Broadway hill, from which 
section considerable complaint has 
emanated.

To Register Warrants.
The city treasurer was Instructed 

register all warrants until further 
not tee.

Will Assist Officials.
A lette from the Montana Brewers’ 

and Wholesalers’ association was ad
dressed to the council, In which the 
Intention of the association to assist 
in prosecuting all vlolatdrs of the

near I lie Pun nil company aia I 
plant.

City Is Winner.
I. A. Pierce appeared before II 

council relative to Hie cement sld 
walks tlml have lict 
the street In front 
City Attorney Kirkland informed the 
council I lull Judge Ayres had decided 
In favor of the city in Hie injunction 
ease and thut the way was now clear

Want Delegates Named.
I Mayor Symines was asked by thq 
I Pan American Road eongresH and the 
, Irrigation congress to name delegates 
; to these gatherings, which will be in 

ordered In along ^an |.'ranelHco next month. The Isrl- 
I Ills properl v. i gatjon congress delegates will make 

a tour from September 13 to 20, visit
ing various California cities, eOBt of 
travel lo be free to the delegates. 

I Here Ih a chance for some live Irrl-
for th e  city to put in these wulkn and j gat|onlst in tills great dry land farm- 
c lm rg e  to the properly owners if t l i e y j i| lg  r,,g|0n to inform the mayor that 
did not do it I lie iiiH e lves . 'The engln- |„, „(B„dH |M-tng In California at that 
eer will give them until Monday to ] ,nlH and |1(! w||| probably have tb l 
start the work, otherwise the city will | lemor of lining u delegate conferred 
do It. I upon him. which means suid gratia

Wants Street Graded. ] trip between certain California cities
L M. Logan asked Hie city to have located in the center of the Irrigating 

some gravel placed near liis p ro p e rty  |'ogjou.

Farm Mortgages
We are |ire|iai’c«l lo make eotiservtttivo loans on well- 

i1111>r<>\<*<I farms in the .Imlilli liasin at very reasonable 
rates.

We cun save money for anyone who is jilueing a new 
loan or eliaiiL'iiifi all exislino morlj>age.

Empire Bank and Trust Company
LEWISTOWN, MONTANA

Lewistown
Headquarters for Hams and Bacons 

Fresh smoked— none better

Telephone 231, Lewistown, Montana

abandoned nts n w im i* ' *  ‘Ua 1 say8, will go 75 bushels per acre, while 
and, therefore, asks for the c jt)ie Wilson wheat, near Sipple, is as
tlon of the entry. |  fine a 8laud aB cftn be seen anywhere.

FARM LOANS
We furnish commutation money and make 

loans on farm lands and large stock ranches. 
We make a specialty of paying off small liens 
and placing the indebtedness into one large 
loan.
Schmidt Bros. & Greely, Lewistown, Montana

Rooms 312 and 313, Bank-Electric Bldg.


